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World-awaited big sportster 
Yamaha Sports XSl-650 

Yamaha's exwllcnl ((IC/wique 
u:/,fr:I, has hrilfimrlly cmuruer,n/ 
the toorld GP Ima IY.!sultcd in s.uclt 
uxmd.erfol ar.hieve11umtH of i,,Jer
rml mechanism as tlte ,·olltry 
valve, Au.tolube am/ 5-port 3yslem, 
in and fl() on, 8llCC(fssion, ClS ,Dell 
a� nw11.cro1Uf i1wovr1lion11 <t<ldecl Jr, 
the out.:r dt:11ig11 of product 11. liigh 
f)erformancc, high. quality and 

u,KJII 1/esi,gu -these u11U111e featm·es 
'1r(J 1101.() 1mderlgfo{J "" of Yama
lw pro<fut:IR. 
A1,.d Jlte1J, 1r,mud,a 1t,,,.,.e (·rdt}twced
into the field of automobi1e3. 
!Jmler the leclmi«,l ti<t-111> with
Toyo/a Mot.or Company. No. l iu
A"1a uml the 6' lit. binyeit c,,r m«•
ker in tlie u,"Orld§ Yumalt<t Juu;e
imcceetletl iu fu,•11i110 out the 1'0-

uottr 20()() G1' and Toyota New 7. 
With llutHf! ttnique products, Ya
maha. have been LIi lliglt fpfrits 
lo be a lrf.'ml-maJ..-f.'r of markets 
both. at llonie and abroad. 
Noto, Yamalm lmc;e complete,/ 
their /frat a,id biggcat eiier 4-stn,
ke maclri11e, )'"-maim Spart.,, XS/. 
6$0 lo meet e.tpectations of expert 
e111/wsiasts a/f ou,· tht! world. 



Here come tidings of Yamaha racing victories 

from everywhere around the world 

Indy Road Races-United States 
250 Amateur /Expert 
J. Nicholas on a Yamaha kepi his lead· 
ing posi1ion for the opening lap follow•
ed by R. Pieroe also oo a Ytunitha. Uy 
llu: 2nd l11p Yvon du Harnc:l, Citn:iditm
aoe riding a Y�m1J.h.t h.ad joined a high
speed battle. On l1w 11ix.1h du llamd
s1aged hi!! powerful :urn.ck. Pierce took
up the ch11llenge, but Nicholas was
for�rl 10 foll oH the �,ct nt the nul'! 
D{ o. 5 \;CC, per 1ti,,. i!);<;itinjj due) b�t•
ween du Hamel and Pierce con I inued
until final ll!lp, but du Ham�I was a
mere bike length :,hettd of PW:,roe i1.t
tht" checkered fl.i.g.
Results 

1. Y. du Hamel
2. R. Pierce
3. J. Nicholas
4. M. Duff
5. R. White

40-mile Novice

Yamaha 
Yamaha 
Yamaha 
Yamaha 
Yamaha 

D. Emede., che quite young $an Die.go 
No,•icc, lamous for his dirt uack 
al'X:01npliahmenta rode a.n extremel)' ftiM 
t-,le) Dine,en Y�m3h3 in 1he mc,st im•
pre&.:sh·e w;1y to win • «ice, 
Results
1. D. Emede
2. G. Fisher
3. Higgins
4. F. Edwards
5. R. Yoxtheimer

Yamaha 
Yamaha 
Yamaha 
Yamaha 
Yamaha 

_,,..., . ...-,...,.,. ........................ _.. ........ ._.--.... .... ,.

Contributions Invited 
Just send us pictures you've taken 
of storie!I, intuuting happenings 
or. e:draordinary ineidences-3tt.Y•
thing if it'a about YAMAHA. A
eommemorath•e gift will be ient
to thoae aubt1cribcu whotse pictures
are accepted for publication. 
YAMAHA MOTOR CO., LTD.
NAKAJO 1280, HAMAKITA
CITY, SHIZUOKA PREF. JAPAN

50-mile Amateur
F. Camill.Cri riding a Yamaha 350 con• 
l'incinJtl)' screamed from the bBCk ro..v
ol the· grid 10 l�d ioto the lirr11 lurn.
He foolt!d ar1;1und with V. D1tvenPQT1 
on ti Triumph for a couple of lap&.
umil D. B)Qoru edg�d his Yamaha into
eomenti01\, aod they doinin111ed the
entire held 1o hni,h fiN.-t nnd ,�ond, 
Results 
1. F. Camillieri
2. D. Bloom
3. R. Muir
4. V. Davenport
5. G. Razee

Yamaha 
Yamaha 
Kawasaki 
Triumph 
Triumph I, Pie1cc 011 o Yomollo is chodn1 du HoflMII, 

ev•n111ol vlmor.

Manx Grand Prix-Great Britain 
Lightweight 250 
Ya1naha•powered mochine& monopoliied
all or the first 12 1>lit!:es exce,p1 sixth a1
the lightweight 2501:c 111t:e staged (tll 

1h.e (iamou$ li;.!e nl M:in ).•fountnin

J, Gr!ffilhs & A, Ccor1e lx>lh 1m Yumoh<I•
c,re ,wee!)lt19 ;t110 Ro,-uiy. hie of Mon.

Course. \'runah.u auack was beaded by
Alex George who hacl a glorious victory
at a rac.t! :aver-age hiulier 1ban the t!.xis•
I ini;i bp r�cor,I nntl wil h 11 111,nv lt1,p
re<:ord o( 24' � (92, 4 mph). 

Yamaha beats CZ

Newzealand 
Tim Gibl.ies riding a 1968 Y;)1n11h.l. 250cc:
OT-J had a very $UGCe�:sful day a1 o 
biij moto-cr� evcn1 rc«ntl)' held at
Mil.:stc.rton. Ncrtth lslcuHI. Newiealluu.J.
In this picture GilJhelf (ex1re1nt; ril:(ht) 
is shown to 1,as,; lhrel' CZ riders in 1l1<'
'250oc roce, llis Yamaha fiu._.d with a
GYT kit was found 10 h:we the st1me 
amount ,.r 1>0wc:r BS the lnte!<t sin1tle 
port model of CZ., lncidcn1ally, the high 
pedormancc Yamaha mndc him the
highe.st 1,1c>in1s �cOit>r in I h¢ 1968-69 
R()1 hmnn.'I lnlf'rnal ionl'!I Mot o·Cn,:1:s, Se·
ric�. 1 he mo&t importaQ1 spon i.'"'Cl'H!i
in Ncv.-zeuJand, 
Ti.m CibM, ex•intc.tnational 1n()t�cro.ss
$li.tr ill now � motor-c)'de flculer of
Ytunah.n in Palmcr:<1011 North.
(ofrcr�d by W. Whi1,t, Lt.d.) 

Yamaha�s glorious double victory-Japanese GP 
The i\fotorc:yc;:liog federation 0£ 
Japan, nmioual iSpOrlio governing 
body held the 1969 )A1)8oe.� GP
Ro�d R3c:e Mt!eti..ng a t  the Suzuka 
circuit, Mie-ken on 19 October. 
The meeting in Lhe finest wta1 her 
:1uract-0d $0Jl\C 35,000 cnthusiMtic
:specLalors who c-.ame. 10 the circui1
riding their own bike$. 
Yamaha riders ,,.:on just half of 12 
race:-. which were run in th is meet• 
ing. £:specially, in the Junior/Senior
125 cc and 250 cc classes, two main
evemi; Yam;lha riders demonstrnted
their overwhelming :su1>eriority
over others, giving s vivid im1>re,

>n-Yan1aha is unbeatable!

Abov•: H. Kowosoki Ol'I o Yo.Moho Sporu 125 YAS•l h <.rouing tl\e line Art! in tliie J1H1ior/
�niot tlou. Right I Yg111oll<i lliO, mOnOpolili� the flut tn,ee plocn °"higllt, \i

Cadwell Parle-Great Britain 

R. Gould h pllorh,g hh 2SOcc Yo.molita to
wiri t� 250cc roct.

350cc Race 
Phil Read be .. 'SJlle ooly lhe third man
this year to l,e�1 double wodd champion
Gia.cl)mO Ago:s:1ini on a works MV when
he rode Ms pr.oduction Yamaha ::160tt 
TR-2 to vii::toty over 1he lt11.Ji;,.11 acie. in 
I !u; 350c:c final 11t the Cadwell Par\ in• 
1(lrn11tional race nH."81 ins,
Agostini, de.fearnd early in 1he seas<>n
by R. P:i.SOllui on :l works Benell! i'!nd 
R, Could on II production VGmttht1 wa'i 
eaughL encl pas.std by RCl!d after a pro. 
longed b1mle thrilling IIIHI exci1ing
th<;< 1�11rc:iit tlu,: 25.()()(1 :1p«ltilon thron· 
ging arot.1nd lhc c,.,ur�. 
In the 250ee final It Gould took hi.s
TD-2 home t'irst.

Brands Hatch-Great Britain 
350cc Race 

G. Agostilli oo a works MV had a 
biuer 1ime of dde:u a.llain �11 the J1ands
of P. Re.ad ridini:? o Yam.uh.a 1"R•2 ttl the
l�'!t scaaon·s la$1 big meeting.
Fu:,m the !Han. i1 was II needle mate.Ii.
Ag:().'ltini hdcl off Rc;ul M� for ;.1� We!1.I•
fid<l Rent! on the l'lp,ening lap, b�11 then
the ex-world ('hflm1,ion o( Yamaha Jl\,ed
inside the reigning double tit le holder. 
In his efforts H> h«nK on, ;\go:itini 
pt.11hed hrn NI\' M the limit, OQd in the 
closing laps it 1�1 i1s tine edge. He
w/L'I forced 10 ea!e the J>l\U anti lhe g11p
lSoel)llniling him rrj)m Reiul $lrC;:1C;ht:d
( rom 4� to L� at I he flag. 
l�ead on a Yamaha &naichcd anotMr 
w ii, 1 n I he 250cc ritce. 

,. Rood an o Yomoko h ,irtrchln; II.if lead 
!torn G. AQOtti .. 01\ o wo"k, MV, 

� � �

Yamahas talce 7 out 

of 9-lndonesian GP 
Yautaha tidersi swept the lndunt!ili:'ln GP
Rc):ul R;1c:e M�ting hold in OjQke,rW on 
9 & 10 August by wi.nning 7 rM"es ou1
or 9. 
Jn 1he 10()::c o�t1l ch.1.1ss. Slriking ml\in 
e\·e,n \'om.aha riders monopolix:ed th<'
fin1t thuc places to e:tci1e tht lndone•
sia,\ spccrnto,•s..
Results
lOlke Jtinior 
©Yamnlrn @Yamaha @Yamaha 
125cc Senior 
©YumaJm @Yamaha @Suzuki 
500cc Open 
©Yamaha @Ywnaba @Yamaha
90cc Junior
©Y{lmt1hn @Kawasnki ®Ka\vai.aki
250cc Senior 
©Yamaha @Yamaha @Yamahn
125cc Junior 
@Yamaha @Yamaha. @Su-i-;uki
lOOcc Open
©Yamaha @Yamaha @Yamaha



Crispy and featherlight handling sportcycle 

Yamaha Sports 125 YAS-1 
Due to iJuccesdul raci.ng accompli!ihmentli by the Yamaha proto. 
t:,pe 125 cc production racers whi<'h made u.perimental outing 
in the 1969 world championship series, the 125cc YAS.l, moEJt 
enjoyable sportcycle on the rond has been spotlighted afreah, 'J'his 
featherlight handling bike may not be l!IO rapid as ibs forthcom• 
ins: brethren, but chanJres up and down the box htwe that sporty 
cri&pne� &uRicieot to con ... ince any rider that it. i& on� of the: 
mo15t typkal models produced by Yamaha's world-famed technique. 

,,,,_,,,_,, __ ,,,, ___ _

The 125 YAS-1 h proven o"'te «ipoblc of 
keepin9 vp o ,teody II.> ,nph with 10 or ,o 
mph In re1.0rve. 

SurpriJJing 5-port system 

l1s L>owe, secre1 i.s 1he engine's 
S•pMt system. The two extra sca
venging })Ori� over 1 he ¢.C)nve1,1 i(ln:�I 
piston valve $y$tem give a full lO 

percent increase io po,,•er. 
Starting the Yamaha is the 6rsl 
surprise. 11 hardly e\·cr needs tt 
second prod. Depress the choke 
lever (m the twin carbs. step C>n the 
kick Jttart, and the engine gctlt enli
vened. Bouom gear nt 32, 2: L i.!! 
ideal for very slow traffic woTk. The 
machine can be ridden to the point 
of stopping before it will stall. 

Smooth gear changing 

Fifth gear :ii 8. 5: 1 is strictly for
60 mph plus work on level sue 
tchcis on road$. Fourlh is ex.ccllenl 
for 30-limit crusing with a bursL 
through thin;! when· the de-rcstric• 
tion sign appears. Unlike mos1 of 
l25cc bikes, the Yamaha is a safe 
()venaking machine. Jis capacity 
for rev means a shon a.ecelerntion 
in third up to OOm1>h ilt well within 
the YAS-l's c.i.1>;:u::ity find produc.eti 

Forthcoming completion of 

Yamaha PR Films 
Yamaha products such as motor
cycles, boats. outboard motors, 
snowmobiles. and so on are now
widely used for fun and utility 
on land. water and snow. Yamaha 
PR films designed to promote 
the image of the Company. intro• 
duclr1g a real state of Yamaha
to turn out these products will
be shortly completed. 
The Olms include such scenes as
manufacturing processes of high 

quality, high perfo,-mance and 
good design products to make
contributions to the the impro. 
vement of life. the closest test
of prodvcts, brain storming by
young technical staff. and so 
on, which wil enhance the fame
of Yamaha products in an enjo.
yabfe atomosphere. The fllms 
sized 35 mm and 16 mm are all 
color printed, and expected to 
become available in December.

ye1 another suq)risiog Qmtlity. 
T'be Autolube lubrication system 
cl iminntes embrnS-sing smoke ha1.e 
associated wi1h :.H!Celern1ing 1wo, 
Hrokc bikes. 
Jts oil l:rnk has a I ra11sp.tren.1 .i:.ec• 
lion, $0 lhc need !or a refill is 
visibly obvious. 
Brakes a,e quite capii.ble o{ keepiL1g 
lhc Yamaha servile. 

Light handling 

Handling is wonderfully light. II us
almo:;t irnp(11:1il,le to get into trou
ble while tornerinJl, either by go, 
ing too fa:1t or hiuing irrcguJar 
surfaces. Tightening the steerinS( 
damper nw.kes the ploL even more
stable at higher speeds. The larj(e
oval spee<lometer integrnl with the 
headlamp shell. is eas.y to read 
and incorporate$ a neutral gear 
indication light and flasher monitor. 
On hi;?h beam, the Yamaha's i llu
minati<)n m;,kes speedy night travel 
as safe as in daylighl hours. Th(•
mudgurd:s are &uq,ri.singly effective, 
1he minimum of ,,:nter be.ii\� blown 
around the cove:s. 
As s conclusion, Lhe YSA-1 ba1. 
1m)ven itself to be OllC: of the best 
sporting 125cc bike a\•ailable on 
the road todtl)'. 
(Extracted from Molor Cycle Ne· 
Road Tut} 

t'rin.tcd ill f•PII• 
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